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Abandon
Home
Rule?
Nearly four y o tn have oast ilnco the meaeure, which would return almost all

adoption of Uw controvanUl Coastline conaarvatlon control! back to local
Initiative, proportion so in im , but tha fovammanta, waa introduced by Assamutlon'Wno ahould control tha long-range biyman Miko Cullan (D-Long Beach, and
volopmont and uao of tha 1,079 milaa of flan. Ruban Ayala <D4an Barnadino).
California Coaatlina" remain* aa unaettled Tha distinctions between tha two billa can
today aa it did durtig tha halcyon daya of ba aummad up into two aentencae. Plrat, tha
Nixon, Spiro Agnaw and Vietnam.
Cullan bill would return conaarvatlon
Today, tha battle contora around two billa control* to local govammanta, while tha
currently in tha atata leglalature and around Bellenaon bill would aatabliah a atatawida
tha iaaua of home rule veraue atata control of Goaatal Commiaalon which can override tha
the development of tha coaatlina. Tha atakaa deciaiona of tha local govemmenta. Second,
are ao high that a deciaion on tha two billa tha Cullan bill would exempt porta and
could have a profound effect on con- aatabliahad aub-divided residential araaa
aarvation effort* in the Ooldan State for from environmental controla, while tha
ytara to coma.
Bellenaon bill would not.
Senate Bill 1879, introduced by Anthony C, Theae are major difference! which
BgUenaon (D-Loa Angolaa), ia aupported by reflect, in part, tha philoaophical biaaaa of
tha Sierra Club, tha Planning and Con-, tha rival Intereat groupe. But thoae who
aarvation League and the California Coaatal aupport local control of the coastline must
Alliance. It seek* to tranalate the 443-page prove that home rule can work. If they
Coaatal plan developed'by tha temporary cannot, and experience has proved local
Coaatal Commiaalon into the tight, technical government sadly lacking environmental
logaleae uaed in codified law. Currently in toughnees, then home rule must be abancommittee, the bill ia opposed by local donod in the interests of the preservation of
government interacts who argue that home the California Coastline,
rule is ignored by the bill. Aa a result, a rival
" '
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About This Issue

Psychologists and other deep furrowers of
brows are now fretting over the problem of
what will happen to modern American man
ae Ms work week shrinks and his leisure
time stretehea. What will he doT Oo crasyT
Shrivel up and die? Well, thia gives the
shrinks something to do but it doesn't do
anything for the reel of us.

Of course, here on the Central Coast, how
to spend one’s leisure time does not rank aa
a chart buster worry. There’s lots to do...and
that ia what thia issue ia all about. In the
midst of this 19-page special you'll find a
slug of things others have turned to when it
oomea to recreational activity. They’re fun
to read...but a lot more fun to do.

and the posting of 900 U.g.
observers in the glnai to
oversee the IsraeliEditor:
Egyptian dtsengagemsnt
’ Having listened to Dr. agreement were first un
Lillenthara speech last mistakable steps toward
Tuesday, I, aa one of the another Vietnam,
organisers of the event, feel
9. The U.S must cease Its
that the article in the continued flow of arms,
Mustang bally unfairly economic and m ilitary
represented the substance assistance to Middle East
of his lecture.
countries, particularly to
Everyone who ia the least Israel, which has already
bit Interested in the Middle received more than $90
East problem knows that billion since 1841.
the situation ia still critical,
9. The U.g. must abandon
nils, however, waa not the contingent plana, now on the
main point of Dr. Lilian- (kawing boards, for the
thal'a lecture aa the Invasion of Arab lands to
Mustang Dally article ensure an adequate source
implies.
of eneriy. Energy in
After giving the history of terdependence rather then
the area and the situation aa ' Independence should be our
it stands now, Dr. Lilionthal goal, which may be
sen tad a seven point achieved through a rational
n for Peace and Justice approach to the Middle East
in the Middle East. Thia waa conflict.
the moat Important part of 4. The U.B. must embark
the speech and waa hu main upon, an even-handed
reason for speaking. Middle East policy and
Everyone who attended waa must use Its great prestige
given a copy of the plan toward securing a peace
which reads as follows:
based on justice and the
1. The U.g. must atop national Interest, rather
turning tha Middle East into than Its disastrous practice
a new Vietnam. The of arming all partlas in an
ooUuaion between the CIA attem pt to achieve a
and the Israelis during the military balance between
1M7 Six-Day War, which led one state, Israel of 4,000
to the attack on the S.g. square miles with 9.8
Liberty and the death of 96 million persons and an Arab
American naval personnel, world of 180 million persons
Lili«nthal Talk

K

covering 9 million square
ml lea.
8. The U. I. mint remove
the Justified grievances of
the Palestinian Arabs, the
crux of the four Middle East
wars and of three nearconfrontations with the
Boviet Union, by the im
mediate recognition of the
PLO as the legitim ate
representative of the
Palestinian people. The U.g.
must Join other countries in
implementing the recent
resolutions of 1878 and 1876
calling for the establish
ment of a Palestinian gtate
on the West Bank and Oasa.
I. We demand that the
Senate Foreign Relations
Committee conduct a full
Investigation, with open
hearings, of the SB Liberty
affair and of the entire
conduct of American
foreign policy in the Middle
East since 1847. Without
this, American national
interests will continue to
remain gravely
en
ds nacred.
7. Anti-Semitism and
other
forms
of
discrimination ara the
natural anemias of every
democratic-minded
American, But AntiZionism is not AntiSemitism. In suppressing
the rights of the Palestinian
Arabs to people^ood, Zionist

Israel is practicing a form
of racism. Americans must
ba permitted free and open
debate on this subject of
Zionism We condemn
suppression of free speech,
out of fear of being labelled
anti-Semitic, shd the
consequential slanted
reportage of the news
media This could lead to an
Anti-Semitic backlash when
the full facta reach the
American people
A. Alghurtr
Th« Wholt Truth

Editor:
On April 97 Dr. A.
Ullenthal spoke concerning
the Middle East ana
Zionism. In the course of the
evening, to make his points
the speaker did what all
biased speakers must do
He skimmed the whole
truth, stretched the truth
and told fabrications.
At the close, I asked to
rebut some statements and
waa told no — to put all
questions on cards. Those
which appealed were read,
mine were not, although I
signed them.
What bothers me is not
what was said, nor the card
business, but the effect of
such a speech on the

neutrals In the audience.
Americans place so much
credibility In "experts" yet
what sort of expert Is this
man?
As a Jew he represents no
one I know. As a "leading
expert" 1know not whom he
leads. In some uircles of his
profession, he Is a laughing
stock. As an author, anyone
iven command of the
inguaga and time can
write books
I would point up the errors
made In nis speech, but I
fear being edited for length
anyway. Instead I will
record the following
statements:
If all goes well, the Jewish
gtudents Union will sponsor
a discussion panel around
May 90 which will endeavor
to present all the FACTS on
the laaue — watch for an
nouncements.
Also, I am a ZIONIST, not
a racist The word sticks in
my craw. I have no in
tention of moving to
ISRAEL nor of doing any
harm to anyone. I wish for
Peace, and believe I speak
for a great deal of
Americans, be they Jews or
not. I support Israel as a
legal entity representing the
Jewish people,
Let us recall history
briefly. ~tn .1841, the U N,

R

pardoned Palestine into tvs
states, Arab and Jewish
The Jews accepted this
c o m p r o m is e . The
Palestinian Arabs did not.
They left their homos, sol
on May 18, seven Arab
armies attacked and lost, If
they had won, there would
be no Jewish Stats today, If
they had compromised
there would still bo s
Palestinian Arab Stats
today. The fact Is the Arabs
had the opportunity then,
fought instead, lost, sad
then demanded it all back
Search history and find so
example of a war fought,
victory gained, and lbs
victors Immediately divlni
back what they wool Yst
for doing this Israel is called
rascist
If one studies the roll of
nations voting on the issue It
reads East vs. West, hardly
* surprising. So the same
body that created Israel II
years later turns around
and calls It rascist
Clearly, this I* the crus of
the real PALESTINIAN
FANTASY. If one trial to
• study
the Issue with an oj»n
mind from an historical and
legal position, the truth
shall surely emerge,
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Low clouds or patchy fog In tht tarly
* morning clearing by aftornoon.
Overnight lows In tho mid 40s with
high* today and tomorrow In tho
mid 50s along tho coast to mid
- 60s Inland.
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Profs Take Aim At 'Administrative Fat'
UPC Takes Charge of $15 Million Bureaucratic Waste To Brown
~ by PETE KINO
Dsily Co-Editor
Tho United Professors of Csltfornls have
iBkod Oov Brown to i m 111 million of what
Boy chars* •• administrative fat from tho
Chluornia SUto University and College
fratem budget and put tho money to usoa
more directly tied to teaching.

taken the proposal "on advisement" ho said.
Tho naysayers who have suffered, of
oourso, are the bureaucrats.
Kaoslor said that at the subcommittee
presentation, CIUC Chancellor Olon
Dumke's representative, Dale Hannor, took
Kaoalar'e statlstios to task, charging that
they were "Innaocurata"
Uni
Jnlvarsity
Robert E. Kennedy
arts Hamer's oharaa
comparing growth of administrations
to growth of enrollment and faoulty, tho

T

Or. Warren Kessler, president of the UPC,
appeared before both the governor and an
Assembly Ways and Moans subcommittee
hat week to make his piteh for ON 111
million transfer.
He charged that CgUC bureaucratic
budgets have grown heavy while faoulty
have bean forced to suffer through lean
times of overcrowded classrooms and long
hours.
"linos i960," ho said, "our administration
has grown at more than three times tho rat*
d Instruction and twioe tho rat* of
orollment. |1 | million would be saved if
administrative growth wore kept in lino with
hculty growth for that seven-year period.
"If there are only so many cookies in tho
jar like the Governor tells us," Kessler told
Be Mustang Daily yesterday, "wo should
put our M pMst priority on classroom indruotion and equipment, and things Ilka
books and libraries — not on bureaucrats.”
He added that he didn't believe his
proposal fell on deaf cars either.
Both Brown's staff and tho Assembly
aiboommitt** “were quite interested and
pleased with our research and tho faot that
to made tho effort to bring this matter
before them," Kessler said.
He said tho only thing tho UPC oan do is
make
nako the
tho lawmakers aware of the problem
■ into« it. Kassler a<
idded that
io that they’ll look
accoi
ks fait this had bean accomplished
in Ms two
mootings. Both the Assembly subcommittee on the request of the Legislative
committee,
Analyst, andI the Oovtrnorc staff have

keeping i t h ttho growth of tho instltuition.
In foot, it hasi Ibeen even more conservative
than in tho growth of other areas...Ilk*
faoulty."
Kaaaler, however,', said the
tho UPC figures
were valid - taken,i, in faot, dlraotiy from
figures listed on Brown'
■ own’s proposed budget.
He said the problem was not on* of
inaoourate figures but rather one of
bureaucrats looking out for their own.

"There's no quoition In my mind/1 Moorotold,
"that wo a rt top htavy In admlnlstratori."
And to mo, that's not right. To mo, tho
classrooms should com# first."

UPC used im -fO as its test year in looking
at whore the figure stands now with Brown's
proposed budget of llTt-77. And (Bat,
Kennedy said, is where the problems ooeur
Ho said that in 1M-70, as a result of a
previous aotion by then Oov. Ronald Ragan,
the budget was don* differently than it is
now. levoral Mams now lined out aa ad
ministrative figures ware than thrown into
larger categories of faoulty anpanditurss.
H um tho oomparisien between the two io
distorted and draws a picture of less pewth
■ for faoulty than administration.
are trying to
prols!'” J u ! » J * I ^ S ^ 'I ^raot, however,
the growth of the administration
administratis has been in

"The administrators propers tho budget,"
Kcoaler said, "and they are net about to out
back what they see in their own minds aa
tin t priority."
But, he said, the administrations
throughout the OBUC could absorb the
overall am of 111 million "with awe."
"And even If they oan’t afford it with
teas." Kaaaler added, 'if soma im rsa

needs to bo strained, Instruction ought to bo
the last on tho programs to bo otrautod, Ml
administration. Administration to supposed
to exist for tho help of Instruction.
Kessler got a hearty amen from Larry
Moor*, an engineering professor Imre and
Cal Poly representative to tho UPC.
Ho said that Cal Poly is as guilty aa any to
tho 11 CIUC campuaoa of bureauorntta
bulge.
"There's no question la my mind," Mnare
•aid, "tost wa are top-heavy In ad*
ministrators. And to me, that's not right. Tc
im , the olasarooma should ooreo first.
"Everytlroo you took at the Cal Poly
Report," ho said, "thore's a buttstin for
another administrative job openlag, and
then they are always cutting faoulty. We
work 10 — and senretlmee TO — h e m a
weak as It la. Wa (the faculty) can't work
any more, our kendo Just won't werii that
long."
Ho charged that administrators here,
■ podftoally Kennedy, wort blind to the
problems and wouldn’t haar tho faculty out
on tht subtoct.
'Tv# triad toUdk to Kennedy about this,"
Moore Mid. "But ha talks only to (Chanoellor) Dumko and Dumko talks only to OWL
Ho aura won’t toll to mo."
Moore didn't shore KmoImt's —
about tho shop* sf things to oooefsr thalU
wUlit««i proposal.
"1 don't tMnk wo’re gonna got a hoebuva
lot out of It. I'm kind to a reaUatio guy and
it's awlful hard toato p a flood"
Kennedy, however, countered th it there la
no administrative flood at this
"I don't hare any avtdaoo*," ha aatd,
"that the admintolration at this campus to
tap heavy."
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Vuur Kidrlll) Union Held Associate cun
help plan your financial future with
(’ollcgv.Wastrr. ColIrgeMasirr is the nation's
lewder In life Insurance fur college seniors.
I.el him tell you why.
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We've moved out
of our Atascadero store
so we must liquidate
this merchandise!
A‘ * * * * * * * *.............................
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FFA Convention

^

Mow than 1,000 member* of the California
Ansodatlon, Future Parmora of Amerloa,
will bo on hand for tba 40th annual eonv o d k a of tbo aoooolatko at California
Polytechnic d ata Unlvoralty, San Lula
Obkpo, today through Friday, May 0-7.
Tbo throo day mooting will Include
huolnoao oooolono, tbo oakotlon of otato
tormer dogroo redpkqti, opocial awardo
programs, a banquot, and too oloctlon of
now offleora.
Following tbo oonvontlon oooolon, nearly
1,100 FFA mom boro will partlclpato In tho
otato finals judging competition at Cal Poly
on Saturday, May I.
Tho oonvontlon oooolono will open at 1
pm . on Wednesday, May I, when Dr. Robert
E. Kennedy, president of Cal Poly, will greet
delegatee.
s*

7:60 In a multi-purpose room at Monterey
Road school In Ataeoadoro.
Friday, May 14 at 7:10 la tho Agriculture
a local ohoto Ortolan
i be avaQnbk for a quoatlon and a newer
period.
The public to Invited and there Is a 00 oent
donation.

SAC Meeting

On the agenda for this week's Student
Affairs Council mooting is tho SAC BUI 70-1
and the sooond reading of the AS! budget for
ltTO-77.
neetlng will I
rslty Union
pm .

Reagan Sweeps Ford

Ronald Reanan i
OOP primaries
Tueaday In Inmana, Georgia and Alabama
and dealt President Ford a sharp set back.
Jimmy Carter's Democratic bandwagon
rolled to two more victories.
The triple win gave the conservative
former
California governor four primary
Childbirth Film '
victories In a row and virtually assured a
battle all tho way to tho OOP
The ChUdblrtb Education League will Ford-Reagan
oonvontlon
at
City In August. Carter
■ reeenta Lamaae Prepared Childbirth film, won easily la Kansas
Georgia
and Indiana.
?lTho Story of Eric" on Thuroday May ii at

Caraar Education

Dr. Kenneth Hoyt, director of onrear
education for the U.8. Office of Education
will speak on the future of career education
at Cal Poly today,
His talk wlU bo presented during a non
host oafeteria-style luncheon at 11:45 In the
West Dining Room of the Campus Dining
Room.
Anyone Interested In attending tha lun
cheon should telephone 540-0504.
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IBM Print

INTERESTED IN JOIN!NO THE
NATIONAL SKI PATROL?
THE CENTRAL 00A8T 8KI
PATROL INVITES YOU TO BEOOME
A MEMBER. PREPARE NOW
POR NEXT SEASON. '

FOR MORE INFO CALL:

\% ftlnw ood

Elana Garcia: 773-6163
Tom Klrechner: 644-3746
Rloh Bailey: 644-3780

SANTA BARBARA
8AVINQ8 SLO AN
BUILDINQ
LOWER LEVEL

oentral ooeet-the bonet of the ooeet

Telephone 644-1101

San L u ll A thletic Supply
1137 Gordon Stnst
San Lull Obispo. CA 93401
"between Higuera and Marsh"
"J

W

643-7627

SUPER SALE

One Day Only I
Thursday May 6th 9 : 3 0 - 9
ALL PENN RACKETS

1/2 OFF
JAGUAR ALU M IN U M

Racquetball Racket
From frlsb M s to rackets
t •
wo have what you'll need this spring
at San Luit Athletic Supply.
Like the New
MacGregor VIP
Tannli racket mad* of tupar
itrength alloy but playt Ilk# wood.

Aluminum Raquetball Racket*
by LMch V ltt.rl Ekt.lon Ulti.rt
aajrsM /

•* 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 * 0 * 0 *00*00000

Debate Squad Wins

honorTand a n o m i r ^ l ^ i ^ f r
Forensic Association held P ri2 r^ !
April to ud Mqr l %

,

Led by Marsha Vandarferd, sank to.
Sacramento and oaptain of f e < 3 25
Debate Squad, the teSm thin t E f e ^
Its moet successful season over
Tony Santos took first plaos Is mu .
Interpretation, an event In wtfeh w T S
other contestants wore ontorsod i Tm
Kay, competing In his very flwtuT
nament, won tho novice division b Z
dinner speaking and reached f e fife*
expository speaking in which Posrilfeh
another first timer, took
award
Two other speakers, Larry RobimsMi
Dan Urilch, reached th T a m S X f t
novice Interpretation.
f‘Jinni n 1^1*lTirl^|^'-", •rntit;;;;.

ASI Budget Survey Endorsed
By Finance With Revisions
by iTEVEN CHURM
Dally Aaeociate Editor
The Aaeodated Student Inc. Finance
Committee adopted e roeolutlon Monday
nlEht ooUlnf for the delay In the impkmeatottoa of the long awaited A ll budget
M rvey—ee a budgeting tool—In thia year1*
budget.
The survey end A ll BUI 75 outlining how
the budget ourvey oheuld be ueed In plan
ning U» im -77 AH budget waa oent by
Finance book to tho Student Affaire Council
(SAC) for further study.
BUI 71 propoood by She no Kramer, SAC
Rap from tho Sohool of Agriculture and
Natural Rooourooo, provldoo tor the Inoraaooi and docroaoco lndkatad In tha
ourvey, Inotailed gradually ever the next
three year*, The bUl k a literal Intorprotation of tho ourvey rceulto.
Finance questioned the validity of tboee
ourvey rooulto, which moot algnlfloonUy
onUo tor a 55 per oent out In ASI fundi tor tho
men1! athktka end a 51 par cent increase In
tha women'! program.
The roeolutlon, flrot oonda BUI 75 book to
SAC tor further review and aeoondiy oeUa
for a followup ourvey, prior to the 1577-71
budget hearings.
According to Ok Malond, chairman of
Flnanoe, a aaoond ourvey would provlda
additional student Input In tho area of All
funding and aid In drawing up more con
clusive trend* on whore students want their
money spent.
"A* of right now wo know otudonk want
men's athletics out, but we have from the
flrat ourvey no strong Indication where
Rpedfic outs In our funding should bo
made," Meland said.
The two-part ourvey provided SAC with •
valuable budgeting tool, Meland said, but k

too Inaoeurato at thia point to to topkmented in thia yaar'a budget, aa BUI n
oalk for.
The flrot part of the aurvey aakod attorns
where they would like ASI funda - rife
oomea from ISO student roglatrotko tw ■ pent.
Tho rceulto showed atudonta wul lacrossed funding of Program Bosk, latram urala, tho ChUdroa'a Coator tad
Publications Deoreaaea la fundi w*n to
dlcatod for tho Bduootkaol Osportualty
Program , Mualo Board and Ethnic
Programming Board.
Meland said that although a low oumbw
of surveys wore returned — 555 out d M
mailed survey*, with 415 ooodsd hr
statistical aocureey — the aurvey ton tom
that atudenk want algnlfloant changM la Ik
spending of their money.
Tho sooond portion of tho aurv*y aakod
atudonta to opacify which parts of profim
would have to be deeraeaed or lasrsassf k
achieve the reallocation of tho funk they
recommended In Uwlr ourvey.
- "For Instaneo," Meland oak, "fed**
Indicated they want a 55 pnr omt tut la
men's athletics, but on the secoad pari d to
survey where they were auppoaad Is few f
which programs bo out, whether It to v»or
polo or basketball, they dlto't."
Meland oltad complicated wordtaf ltd
misinterpreted questions by tha itutoaiu
reasons tor took of ropoonooo on fe wmd
that before BAC adopts BU115 as I £ 4 *
guideline, a ascend aurvey to toknn n
orovlde more apedfled dlrectka oo tow dll
funds to spent

S P E C IA L S T U D E N T A U T O INSURANCE
111,000/10,000 Bodily Injury and
18,000 Preptriy Demage-Plue a
Uninsured Motorist Coverage
MIN
WOMIN
15 - 6 1 5 7 .0 0
11 • 1113.00
15 - 1 1 5 7 .0 0
1S • 1 1 7 1 .0 0
20 - 6 1 4 6 .0 0
SO • 117 3 .0 0
21 * 5 1 4 5 .0 0
21 • 5 165.00
'and who do not have a B average nr batter..
Thaos rales apply le students who have carried a valid
Callt.vnla driver's lloense lor throe years with no
tlokata and a rt taking twelve or mors units.
Offered Ixoluslvely In Ban Lula Obispo by

S tra n d -M u rra l A g e n c y
Motorcycle Insurance,tool
Collage Student Insurance Service

Orlva by or call today for a quotatlon-Ph. »4**263t
IIIIIH'IM
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...And The Mean Machines Of Spring

Photo* by Tom Ktltoy

Ai the wintar rain* baooma only •
mamory, tha Control CoMt tu rn Into a
voritabio havon for tho oun oporta of
Spring. Surfing, tonnla, golf aro aomo
of tha standard and oaay-golng aporta,
Howovor, for onthualaata at tho
Sanu Maria lUvor Bod, tho palatial
■ porta taka a book Boat to tho motor*
aivon onaa. Llko tho moto-orooa
cycllat abovo.tho duno buggy drivor to
tha right haa moro in mind than Just
■ Itting in tho aun.
Tha rivor bod, only a half an hour
■ outh of gan Lula, conjuroa up a
mighty oontraat to tho aun-aoakod, oil*
laddon bodloa lounging at Avila.
And with tho hoavy aounda of tho
maohlnoa, tho parucipanU on thoao
maul mltaa don’t oxactly look Ilka tho
•Undard Spring faro of bormuda

Tho regular* of the River Bod follow
tho boat of a different drummer—and
tho muaio oan uaually bo moaaurod In
term* of oc power rather than tonnla
elbow* or earned run avoragoa.
go next time your thought* turn to
tho laiy daya of Spring and Juat lying
around In the aun, don't forgot tho
SanU Maria River Bod and tho man
with their moan maohlnoa of Spring.

RayDavie
Dai
a

3 T

Vice Pres.
SCENIC COAST
PET SHOP

*»

2

athft
marina FISHI
•f

Phone

772-8841

1920 Main Si.
Morro'Hay

law Nonh of Alaieaduro kd,

Mike Ward's

ahorta and abort<oloova ahlrta.
Tho typical moto-croaa drivor in tho
lUvor Bod la equipped with work boota.
Oraah holmot, two or throe layora of
hoavy olothea and whatever elae he
oan oomo up with to protoot hia body
from the aun and tho dirt.
And then there'a tho aound of tho
day'a activity which tan't exactly a
routine of a Jug of wine, a loaf of bread,
ato. i

T

he right way tupour
1x v r nrver chitngei
Sliuc the ditwi\ntorgan*
u n i brewing back (n H00
A IV. brewmaMeit have urged dl»*
■ criminating drinker* to pmii »irule hi
Inti) the hand, and not Into 11 tilted
receptacle
Although hlntiintly defiant of
mu reii collegiate tradition, the orig
Inal mcthodhii* the merltorlou*
m l vantage of producing a mmI between
the heililiind thy drink Itnelf, trapnlnu
the eitrhynitilonbelow The beer
doein t go lint th e methiHl
remain* true.
When It come* to pouring beer, the
hrewmanter* were right from the begin
ning When It came to milking ben
win O ly Skill find Ingenuity ju»t can't be
Improved upon Some thing*1 never
change. Olym pia never w ill

<jj)DS?raiPll^
Bwr dnewA get any better. *

House O f Strings
,

In S .L .O .
17- S a n ta Rosa
■1

-----(above
* . campus donuts)
1

*

We've moved out
of our Atascadero store
so w e must liquidate
this merchandise!
*********************************************4
SHOES < < ^ 5 20% OFF
MENS & LADIES CLOTHES
Terry Shirts
50% OFF
___• > f .___ :____ ___*--*--- —
Large & X-Large Jackets 50%
Bicentenial Wrist Bands 40%
. 1

OFF

The Line Ladies Clothes

30%

OFF
**********************************************

M ike Ward's
T-Shirts $190
House of Strings
Rog. $ 3 "

Skydiving Club
Still Grounded

w m m m COUPON ■

10% OFF *

ELECTRONIC
IALCULATORS
i t CAMPUS
W T CAMERA

"My flnt Jump waa a llttla acary, Jumping out of an alrplana
at MOO faat.
"Whan falling," aha aaya, "you'ra floating down and it's
idea, paaoaful and quiat. And you oanaaaformilaa."
Moral aaya aha doaa not worry about har parachuta not
opaning, and oradlta good training for har oonfidanca.
To ba a akydlvar, you don't hava to ba oraay, Moral aaya.
J g f J * don't undaratand tha aport. It'a aafar than hang
Plank agraaa that akydivlng la aafa.
In tha 11 yaara that Antloon, a Jumping alta In tha Bay
araa, haa baan opan, thara hava baan no fatalltiaa, Plank
aald. Ha haa navar baan Injurad.

n o th in g llk§ It

ra atfMt

Wa guarantaa I ha fit.

r,vtf) nw fi itpo m i m m w w?

g ift*

( e f f l . ,j4

for the
octlv# and

*7

business woman

I
desk acessories
760 Hlguera

Taft Califw"- ’

WMhmfcr, M iy», m i ^

Hang Gliding:

y

AFly-By-Kite Activi
By BLBNA-MAMB HOOTER
- Dally Staff Writer
If Qod had not maant for man to fly, ha would hava mads It
lasa anjoyabla.
Kang gliding, a aport that la only alx yaara old, haa soared
to suon popularity In that timo that it haa changed from
simple weekend enjoyment to International competition,
where technique and daalgn are of groat importance.
Aak Brian Porter, ho just placed first In the Hang Tan
World Open Hang Olidor Championships at Escape Country
In Orange County April II.
Porter, a Cat Poly sophomore whoso childhood Interest In
airplanes brought him hare as an aeronaudos major, waa
one of MO glider pilots entered Into the contest. Contestants
oama from all over the U J. and II other nations. Since ho was flying a fixed wing glider, instaad of an
easier manuverlng kite-like structure, Porter waa not ax*
meted to win the con tee t.
"Brian oama out of nowhere," John gmlth, public
Isa Hang-Gliding page 11.

,y. i
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•A L L 
M OTHERS -M O M S

A

(Dally photo by BUI Faulkner)

& G RANDM O THERS
AT LAST!
HERE IT IS I
Help out the kids, Dad and Grandpa, too, by
living them a hint of what they oan give you on|
Mother's Day, this Sunday, M ay 3th.
Look over this Hat of a fow Items that wa think
you might Ilka to raoalva. Circle, underline, or
write in your oholoa. Plok several, they won't all
want to give you the sam e thing. D on't forgot to
add alia and oolor preference whore needed,
lu t out thIs list and leave It where all oan uaa It.
They'll appreolata your help In m aking It a
lappy Day for you.

40% to 50%
off fam ly
deck shoes.

A
\

\v

Closeout 2.99
Orlg. 4.00 and 6.00. Quality daok ahoaa hava
heavy waava ootton duck uppara, ouahlon Inaolaa
and arch aupporta. Harrlngbona daalgn moldad
rubbar outaolaa. Man'a aliaa 6Vh to 13; woman'a
•liaa 4 to 10; children's alzaa 10 to 2 and 2Vt to 6.
•

Quantltlaa llmltad.
Uaa your JCPannay Charga Card.

L,

,

\
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— Mama 8an Aprons
■Costume Jewelry A Rings
■Sun Fashions & Hats
■Mink Coat
■Pots A Planthangers
■Dooorator Candles A Rings
— Pot Pourri Scents A Sprays
— Velvet A Qoldleaf Frames
■■Jewelry A Suede Handbags
— Pot Rook
Candy Pants Mood Rings
Crystal Animals A Figures
Rolls-Royce
— Handbag Accessories
a Stationery A Notes
i D o l c A cctM orlM
— Preserved Rowers
— at cetera, at cotra, at cetra
— If In doubt, surprise me!
■Gift Certificate
L

' -y

''

["M oat b e a u tifu lly W rap p ed O lfta In T o w n "

Open Thursday U ntil 9 P .M .
PLENTY OF MOTHER’S DAY GIFT ITEMS THROUGHOUT STORE

Shop Downtown San Lula O bispo
Jf

—

Sunday 11 am to ! pm, Daily 0:10 am to 1:30 pm, Thura 0:30 am to 0 pm

" f*

Hesvenr-lveretlve-litreerdlnery

a

S t @ e te i°a m

861 H lg u eraS t.

544-2312

D o w n to w n Ban L ula O b la p o
'A Truly U n iq u e B o u tiq u e ’
^ a jra w a j^ la n ,^ a jh ^ > j j a j k

S

Professional Portfolios
Don't leave your work behind. Let your
PORTFOLIO display your design talents.
Hava your work photographed professional^

On Pismo's

There Is
W >M n0totaVW N*BttQAW W (X)*^
COHIT

HQ

i w H w Ir s a is s la "M A T H W ISH "
Sox Office

Photo by Milan Chuckovkh

-r

Custom wsddlng bands
diamond angagamsnt rings

n e tw o rk

By SANDY NAX
Dally Staff Writer
Instead of playln| that seooad set of tannla or that
last round of golf, rids to the beach. Take a late af
ternoon stroll alone the pior. Look around you.
Engage in tbs sport of people-watching.
ifea Pismo Beach pier Is an exoeUent peoplewatching alto. It abounds In characters gators, As
you walk onto thaplsr the first group you notlos are
tbs Idds.
They eons In s variety of sixes and shapes, but
invariably two distinct personality typos of young
people Inhabit the piar.
The younger boys. They have the limitless energy
and the overabundance of enthusiasm that comes
with youth. Armed with fishing poles, crab nets and
a heart full of desire, they prepare to do battle with
the perch, snapper, sole and Dunganew crab that lie
off tbs Central Coast.
Their tmpationoe la evidenced by the bobbing up of
their poles ovary few minutes only to discover the
fish on the line Is their bait.
Anticipation mounts as a crab net Is surfaced
They squeal with delight If a crab Is actually en
tangled In the net.
The slightly older boys. Still In their early toons,
hang around the sea wall puffing cigarettes Pants
slung low on their hips, hands In their pockets, they
keep one eye on their cronies and the other on the
ohieks.
The next group seen are the elderly men. Tor them
wandering the pier la the only recreation they enjoy,

Their eyas follow you as you pass by,
The further along the pier you walk, the more
people you see. Eventually you will mast a girl and a
Buy.- The younger couples holding hands and
giggling
As you near the and of the pier, the old-timers oso
be spotted. They oome regularly, flwir fishing lines
dangle In the water, large cigars protrude from the
oomers of their mouths and on their fsoss are the
ever present soowls.
St Iff-lipped, oooaslonally telling the story of the.
Immense shark that was seen years ago, they appear
to want no Interruptions.
Old-timers like Apan. Apan reportedly was born In
Massachusetts. When he was three he moved to Ms
family’s home In the Axoras. Apan, who can’t spank
English, later moved to Pismo Beach. He Is now a
regular customer on the Pismo pier.
Apan was given his name by the Pismo town
speople, according to Blair Sheldon, owner of
A ddon's Clam Stand (where all the fishermen buy
belt). It means roughly "Hoy, how are you" in
Portuguese,
Hippie Dave started as member of the regulars
when he was seven. He la now about 31 years old,
having spent many days of those 14 Intervening
years
fishing from
the Pismo
pier.
--- *
*

T h e average N avy P ilot le n t
No man who has mastered the flying skills It
tike s to fly end land on a ship at ssa can be
called an average pilot And the sense of accom
plishment and satisfaction that ha enjoys arc
also above averago Which is only right For the
men who would go pieces as s Naval Aviator
must pass through the most challenging and de
manding training program to be found anywhere
From Aviation Officer Candidate School
through Flight Training to the day his golden
Navy Wings are awarded, ha la tested; driven;
pushed and tasted again And for good reason
The Navy has learned that without the will to sueossd. no man can bs successful
Which brings us to you Do you have what It
takas to fly Navy? Talk with your local' Navy re
cruiter and find out.

We’ve got ALTRA Kits!

_______________________________

W<- 11 .»v«- <to it y n u i M - l t Al I M A s o w in g kits!
D o w n p a r k a - . vt-sl m o u n t a i n p a t k A a n d
d a y p.n k
Mir- i lit a n d ir-a d y to sr*w nil a n y Im in i
s o w in g m a r h im O u t s t a n d i n g g n a l il y rtasy In fo llo w
i n s l i u i l i o n s a n d s a li s la i lio n g u a r a

I t o w n Vi-sl

858 H IQ U E R A

>s. im t a i

Spoking
Editor’! not* i Lot Brooks la a Col Poly
Joeraaliam major, a MuaUag Dally staff
writer, aad moot of all, a blko nut. Thla
■ ummor aha plana to podal aorooa tho
United Itatoai A t.Mt-mllo Journey aorooa
tko country'a rural roads wkieh will lake II
day* to oomploto. Tko followlai acoount la
her answer to tko two quootlona oko faooa
moot often saawhy and howf
Bicycle tourlnf la tho way to aeo
California. The paco la fait enough to got
somewhere and alow enough to boo
everything.
Tho trip takee on a different perapoctivo
whan your bloyolo haa a pack and sleeping
bag on tho roar carrier. Everything you
need la packed — from tiro Irona to an antra
lr of lea no — and that self-sufficient
illng gives you tho sense of freedom that
bicycle touring la all about.
Bicycle touring la a slowing down of the
thought process. You have time to stop and
anjoy a stream or photograph a wtldflowor.
flopping to blrdwatoh Is as simple as pulling
on this brakes and finding a tree to lean your
bicycle on.
There la no need to find a parking lot or a
wide enough shoulder to pull off the road. A
bicycle la versatile enough to Stop Just about
anywhere, anytime.
Whether It's a weekend trip or a two-week
excursion, the first thing to decide upon la a
direction The area you choose to tour would
dspond upon your riding ability. Don't attempt to climb a miountaln on the first time
out.
Beginning riders should start out on flat or
gentle sloping terrain and eventually work
themselvea up to the rolling hills and steep
des. Remember, riding a bicycle up a
with a fully loaded so-pound pack la hard
Country roada are the beet way to travel
on a bicycle touring trip, especially for
beginners. Riding, sightseeing and watching
traffic takao a lot or experience.
Roads away from the major freeways
usually are quieter and provide a closer
contact with nature. Country roads lead to

C

K

Bikes
rural communities and small-town per
sonal!tiss.
•an Lula Obispo Is teeming with ad
venture. For an overnight rids, try Lopes
Lake or Plsmo Beach. The roads are fairly
flat and the camping facilities are good.
For the more adventurous soul, Highway 1
along the coast Is beautiful In the spring.
Depending on how much time you have, ride
to Ian Simeon, stopping to explore the tiny
town of Harmony and maybe Hearst Castle.
There are a lot of winding hills between
San Luis Obispo and Carmel but tho soenlc
coastal route la challenging for the ex
perienced cyclist.
California has a wide variety of terrain to
choose from. Tour the gold or wine country.
Ride to Solving for aomo Danish pastries.
Explore the Redwood foreeta.
Bicycle maps are available throiuh
Caltrans or the American Automobile
Association, desorlbii* road and traffic
conditions and camping accomodations.
Buy small quantities of food at grocery
stores along the way or eat at restaurants —
you're free to do whatever you want.
Ones you’ve decided whore to go, It's time
to pack. Taka only the minimum amount of
equipment — extra Items means extra
weight. You don't need expensive equip
ment — bicycle touring Is an Inexpensive
means of travel.
Being visible to motorists Is one of the
moot Important aspects of touring. Wear
brightly colored clothing.
A touring bicycle should be In tip-top K O D A K F l l M
condition. Preventive medicine is the beet
cure In this case. If you're dree are worn out
K IN K O'
replaoo thorn — it’s not vary fun to have a
blow out In the middle of nowhere.
Always carry tools to remedy minor
repairs to yourself and your bicycle.
Materials to repair from flat tlree and
broken cables to skinned kneee come In
handy.
You don't need a oar to take a vacation.
Oet Involved with nature. All It takes Is a
little pedal-power.

ffcele by L a

Stringing Out A Kite Kick
kites. Hints and dps to kite fliers are handed
out free.
"We try to gat people Interested and In
form them about kites," Alvaros aaya.
"For almost everybody's mood thare’a a
kite," he aays. The shop oarrlev kites mads
of paper, cloth, plastic, and mylar.
,TMylar kites are noisier than plastic ones,
and have a tinny, rattling sound. That's part
of what attracts people toward them."
On board In the store, the proprietors
write the wind and weather report for the
day. They alio recommend plaoes and type*
of kites that would be suitable for that day.
He says any open plaoo or field will do, as
long as It's free form telephone poles and
wires. Some piaoes he mentions for flying
are Laguna Lake, the beaches, and Gal
Poly.
" Kites are like poetry," aays Dave
Whitvsr, owner of the kite store In the Allied
Arts Building In Baywood Park.
Whitvsr makes most of the kites that
dangle from the walls and oeiling in his
Mop. He makes his kites from cloth but also
■ ells paper airplane kltee, mylar fighter
bites and others.
Kite prices In Whitver's shop range from
M for small fighter kites to $100 for larger
custom made kites. Each of the kites he
makes haa Its own special quality.
Whitver feels his kites are to be used by
adults and will not sell to children under 11.
He finds kite flying haa therapeutic
f u ll dee.
"Looking up Into the aky makes you fsel
lighter...happier, and makes you more
sensitive to your surroundings," Whitver
aays.
. He reoommends flying his kites In winds
Bom • to • m.p.h, He says that positioning Is
meet important In getting the kite off the
wound, for ones it Is in the air it could fly
Just about anywhere.
Whitver also will give kite flying
demonstrations which are amaslng to
watch. His kites dash, dart, circle down to
toe ground and soar back up. His kites
Photo by Dan CouiUee perform,
and as he says, can be like a ballet.

by OINA BERREYESA
Dally Staff Writer
No one knows exactly how old the art of
kite flying Is; but it’s been around at least
for centuries, Kites have been used for
military purposes, weather reports, and
decorated the sky during festivals and
oalebradons,
There are two stores In the area that
specialise in kites. Krasy Kites, located In
me Network, la a small shop walled and
oetlinged with oolorful box kltee, Japaneee
lnted kltee, large ship kites and even Cal
ly Mustang kites.
Tony Alvaros, manager of Krasy Kites,
says prices of their kites range from Mo for
paper hi-fliers up to 1100 for custom made
doth types.
"The dragons are the moat popular," says
Alvaros, probably booauso they are one of
the showiest kites.
Krasy Kites oarry kits, aooeesorles for
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TIME
Magazine
reports:
“GallofcPinkChablis
recently triumphed
over ten costlier
competitors in a blind
PINKCHABUS tasting among a
OF CALIFORNIA
panel ofwine-industry
Mm Mis a Rod, our Pink Ckaklh h a MpNaeliq executives
awmhuint Hu dtluali fra/ranci of a mdm Id in Los Angeles."
ad Ik trimckaradrr of a flno Ckaklh Thu mmom
•far nod Mfklful cmliont M ail and Mai ah
G* Vhqardi in Modnio. Calif.
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Cement Canoeing:
Poly Takes Title
In

Taped-upCraft

byJIMBWEENEY
Dally AasocUta Editor
Cal Poly's antry In tha fifth annual Waatarn
Rational Conerata Canoa Raoaa at tha Unlvaralty of
California, Barkalay eama back to win top honora
Saturday aftar it waa naarly aunk on tha way to tha
atartlnc Una.
Tha 90-foot lone cone rata craft waa rammad by a
patrol boat at tha San Pablo Raaarvoir alto aa ita
four-man crow waa paddUng toward tha atart of tha
flrat preliminary haat.
Tha officer In tha patrol boat waa atandlng on hla
craft'a bow attempting to glva tha canoa craw
lifejackets, whan tha 19-foot craft Idlad Into tha
canoa, "tllfhtly cracking" Ita hull, according to
craw member BUI Prater.
Ironically, tha craw already had Ufa jack eta.
Tha Incident eerioualy clouded tha canoe'a future

aa It waa completely awamped, aocordii* to P raw
a Junior oonatructlon engineering atudant.
‘'We didn't Uilnk wa ware going to be able to race It
at Hirst because ha kind of cracked tha aantt»
Prater aald.
But Praser aald tha Cal Poly team fixed tha canoe
an the apot with duct tape, a vary atronf adhaalvo
The lM-pound canoa overcame the initial setback
to taka first place with a 10-foot victory over UC
Barkalay In the final 900 yard sprint
To get to the finals, Poly scored Mg) enough In tha
preliminary heats to qualify forrhigh
_ eaml-finals,
tha
whore It boat the Chico State team.
This was tha second consecutive year Cal Poly has
won tha ra c e .1
Por their efforts, they received a __
cement-coated oar with an engraved plaque

Baseballers Dazzle, Then Tarnish
by DAVID A. RITZ Daily Staff Writer
Tha Mustang baseball
team looked brilliant
Priday, beating oonferenoe
leader Cal State Northridge
7-6, but Its shine tarnished
Saturday whan it lost a
doubleheader tt-4 and 1-0.
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HeimuOor

Going Into tha sixth inning
of P riday’s gam e tha
Muatangs wars down 5-1,
but came back to gat four
runs, throe of which came
on a homarun by Joe
BudlaeUch, putting tha team
out In front 6-1.
Poly got one more run In
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ye and left 11 man on outs himself whan ha wu
is to lone 11-4.
covering flrat base.
Tha 1-0 k*i In tha second Bruce Praabarg pitched i
ma Saturday was a real fine game In picking up ths
art-breaker for Cal Poly, <Waat. Ha
Each team got throe hits, walked four and only
but Northridge came out on allowed throe Mts. Ho Is
top whan Jeff Gilbert now 6-6 for ths season,
doubled to score Stu Bolin
from second base.
Poly had a chance to
Northridge oootlnues u
score in tha fifth Inning land tha California
whan Paul Deejarlaie C o lle g ia te A thletic
doubled with one out. Poly Association with a 164
however, Just could not record. Cal Poly Is
capitalise on tha situation. currently 6-10, and must vis
Gorman Haimuallor, two of three games this
pitching In tha eighth in weekend against UC
ning, Initiated a double pick- Riverside to not finish In the
off play and made one of tha cellar.
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Women Come Up Empty
In SCWIAC Tennis Finals
Automotlva

Announctmtnfg

the seventh to slnch-up the
win 7-6.
Sam Solis started tha
pitching duties for Poly, but
ha w u replaced by Doug
O’Brian after Solis gave up
five runs In five Innings.
O’Brien pitched tha rest of
tha game to receive tha
victory.
Poly’a pitching did not
help tha causa any in
Saturday's flrat game. Tha
usually superb throwers
wore a little wild, with one
Northridge player being hit
and ten more taking free
walks to first baas.
Tha Muatangs got 12 hits,
but hit Into three double

‘ ."g ill
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by ELENA KOSTER
Daily iteff Writer
Tha second year of
woman's Intercollegiate
tennis closed this weekend.
Coach Sonja Murray foala
the season was a auocaaa,
but aaaa soma inevitable
changes for next year’s
team.

I’m not at aU displeased,"
Murray said.
Murray quoted tha team’s
top player, Roxie Lachman,
to sum up her feelings.
"After tha league tour
nament Roxie said, i know
wa didn't bring home any
trophies, but I'm glad wa
are who wa are, and are
where wa are from ',"
Murray said.
In tha Southern California
"Considering tha com Woman's
petition, tha short season, t A th le tic Intercollegiate
Conference
and all the problems with Tournament at
UC Irvins,
practice time and facilities, Lachman advanced
to tha
second round of singles
competition.
Leslie Chapman got into
tha third round of singles
competition before she
pulled a hip muscle, a
reoccuring problem which
threw off her game and
caused her to lose,
Jan McNabb and Jaanne
Freidrich, competing as a
doubles team for tha first
time, advanced to the third
round before being
eliminated.
Heather Coyle and Debbie
Clraulo suffered their first
defeat as a doubles team,
loeing their first round and
moving Into the consolation
matches. There they ad
vanced to the finals, where
they lost to UC Redlands.
The total team points for
each school have not been
released as of yet.
"Competition was tough,"
Murray said. "We met girls
we had played before, and
who we had defeated before,
but they had improved. So
hed we, but the others had
improved more."
Next year the teem will be
competing on a new level
since SCW4AC is being
disbanded at the end of this

school year, and belsf
replaced by three oeparsti
leagues.
Cel Poly will compete Is
the newly formed Southern
C a l i f o r n i a Athletic
Association along with
Irvine, UC Santa Berbers,
Cal Poly Pomona, end Cel
State Northridge.
"The competition will be
much suffer in ths new
league. Next year tennis
will be an all year sport with
ect ices starting in ths
It," Murrey said.
"In the pest we have
stressed the fun end lear
ning experienoe of In
tercollegiate athletics, but
to meet the needs and In
terests of ths athletes we
will need to ask them Is
sacrifice a little more.
"I hate to see the kids cl
Poly turn into competitive
athletes, and tennis will still
be fun, but we will have to
take It more seriously, she
said.
McNabb and Clraulo will
be missing from the team
next year as they aw
seniors and will ••

S

e
ra - a t f s
returning to the teem next

year, along with many
women on the lower section
of the ladder.
For the remainder of thj
season the teem will how
informal practices and mil
be scheduling social mat
ches with local schools,
. Not too far In the future “
the annual mixed doubks
matches the mens sad
women's tennis team hojo
after their seasons ftnlsh
Any women interested i»
playing on the team w*'
year are invited to drop by
Mrs. Murray’s odflOD b e fj
the end of the school year.
r
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Hang Gliding: God Would Have Made It Less Enjoyable
Continued from peff 7.
aerial and competed in a free form air ballet.
Porter flew to "Funeral For a Friend" off of Elton John's
relations director for Bacape Country, U.S. Hang Gliding Yellow Brick Road album.
Association aald. "His victory was a fantastic feat. It
"Everything worked for me. By good fortune the timing
shocked everybody."
waa perfect. That afternoon there was a bad head wind, but
A by-plane, a rigid, fixed wing structure similar to the by ^the^time I performed it had died down," Porter ex
glider used by the Wright brothers at Kitty Hawk, was
considered harder to manuver and land than the traditional
porter's ballet did not receive the highest score. Alttough
regallo, kite style hang gliders.
he did well In the ballet, he won the contest in the speed run
"My win proved that a by-plane can match a kite’s agility, and the aerial slalom.
manuverlng, and ability in spot landing," Porter said. I fly a
Winning brought him a motorcycle, a $2,000 stereo, $100
by-plane because it's more sound aarodynamlcallv and it is cash, a prone harness for a glider, and a seated harness.
better in all-around performance. The plane I nave Is a
Last year Porter participated in the Hang Ten Open and
Cadillac to a kite, that performs like a Porsche," he said.
- The plane Porter flew la now on sale by Ultimate Plying
Machlnoa, a San Joeo based company. The Hang Ten Open

pionshipe in Kossen, Austria in September.
Countries that plan to send teams Include Norway,
Canada. Japan, Iran, Sweden, Chile, South Africa,
Australia, Denmark, Ireland and Austria.
Of all the nations Involved, the moat active in hang all dim
are the U.S. and Japan.
^
"They eetimate that there are $0,000 people hang gliding
to ***•
Port#r Mld "That • very conservative
figure. Think of all the people that are learning how to fly
dally."
Porter started hang gliding six years ago by malliiw $$ in
for instructions on building a Bamboo Butterfly. It was the
very first type of hang gliders built when internet in gliding
first began.
The materials used were bamboo, black plastic and tape,
Its total cost was $1$, quite a difference from Ms present

The luck wasn't necessary,

’It took me three years

with this plane I could

to teach myself what

have flown through any

someone can learn

conditions and done as well.'

In a one day lesson

was Its debut. Porter assisted In the design of the plane,
oalled The Easy Riser,
The first glider of tMs model was built by Porter in the
lobby of Santa Lucia Residence Hall, where he lives.
"It took me two months to complete the plane. If I had
more time and work space It would have been done In one
month," Porter said.
Porter attributes his win to the ability of his plane.
"From what we knew it was better or just as good u the
other gliders I would be competing against. I won this
contest because of my airplane's flying ability, plus I had
the luck of good weather conditions.
"But the luck wasn't necceesary, with this plane I could
have flown through any conditions and done well," he said.
Porter won the championship by earning 43$ out of a
possible 70$ points. The contest started on April 10 with the
ISO entries competing in a simple test of ability which
eliminated all but the top 100. A speed run narrowed the
contest down to 60, and slalom eliminated all but 10 pilots for
the finals.
In the finals the pilots repeated the speed run and the

Brian Porter attends to his craft, (photo courtesy of
Telegram-Tribune)
T
iced 13th. Other hang gliding competition he has been
S ac
nvolved
with was the 1074 U.S. Hang Gliding Association
vc
National Competition held in Loe Angeles where he placed
0th, and the Telluride World Invitational in Tellurids,
Colorado where he placed 6th
Porter did not attend national competition in North
Carolina last year because of the distance.
In June Porter will travel to WasMngton state to compete
In the rigid wing division of the U.S. Hang Gliding
Association Nationals, where he is hoping to be picked for
the American team for the 1st World Hang Gliding Cham"Always Pish"
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plane that sella for $710 in kit form.
With his Bamboo Butterfly Porter began to teach himself
how to hang glide in his hometown of Merced.
"I only went out once every few months. It was two years
before I saw anyone else fly. It took me three years to teach
myself what someone can learn in a one day lesson," Porter
said.
In 197$ he began concentrated gliding in the summer. He
joined Ultimate Flying Machines the folio
following year,
'ederal Aviation Ad'Hang gliding isn't restricted by Federal
ministration regulations. There is more room for ex
perimentation. Most of the tasting in hang gliding is In aotual flight tests, not in wind tunnels," he notes.
"It's not as dangerous because it is done slowly and slow
to the ground where there Is not enough wind speed to cause
harm. To develop new planes we are free to experiment and
fly,
"The Easy Riser is the fourth plane in a line that
r originally started with the Icarus II. We worked with it until
we designed what appears to be a winner," Porter said.
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TRANSPORT 505
WATERSKI VEST
Designed by World Competition
Skiers for Total Freedom of
m ovem ent. Soft and fle x ib le .
Designed to conform to body motion/
Rugged coated nylon shell; po
more cracking or peeling.
/
Soft nylon lining;
no more clammy
feeling.
Quick hook up and
re lea s e buckle

In

solid
stainless
•tool.
Quick adjustment.

- PLU S WITH THE PURCHASE
OF ANY O ’BRIEN, E /P
OR MAHERAJAH SKI
YOU GET

ONE

FREE

SKI VEST
Oran Sport SOS
Ski Vest
Pictured Above
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ONE

SKI BAG
Your Choice of
*
any slalom
ski bag in stock
a 2 1 .ft to 34 .tt Value
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